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lers only,. without noticing Marmaduke Beckwith, another o
the plaintiffs. This we fuppofe to have been a miI'ake ef the
clerk.
The decree therefore muft be alirmed fo far as it goes, ant?
the caufe remitted to the High Court of Chancery, for a hearine.
as to Marmaduke B-eckwith.
WARDEN and VAS14,1;TOTi for the appellant.
CAMPI'ELL for t.he appellees.

SALLEE, .again. YATES & Wife.
. flHIS was an appeal from a decree of the High Court of
Chancery--The bill was brought by the appeilces to re.
cover, a. legacy of f 3oo, devifed to th. female plainti-i by the
will of Benjamin Harris her father; made in.the year 1776, of

which, £Ioo was to be paid in a year'aftcr the legatee fhould
attain tie age of I8 years, and the'refidue, fo foon as the executors cotild iaif6 it. The firff payment was made to Salee1
the guardian ofthe legatee, on the 12th of September 1778.'
fome time after fh.e arrived to the above age,

as was alfo the

July 1179.
Tefidue, on th& Ytt
3
The guardiari lent out the £oo-on the day. he received itt,
which- was repaid .to him -in.the year 17 8e-the Z 100 remained in his hands, not lent out, nor ufed, until the paper money'
was called inf whep he funde the whole furn of £300 together with his own money, at the 'ate of one, for a thoufand.
The legatee reffed, (before the money was fiinded) to receive
it from the guardian, and inflituted this fuit, againfl him, as alfo againft the executors and refiduary legatees of ttie teitator,
praying that the £300 iny be reduced according to the fcale
when it was paid, and that the balauce may be made good out
of the refiduary eftate. The Court,' d-creed the executors tu'
pay the £300 to theplaintiffs, after deduting therefrom, the payments, made according to the true value atthe timeoffuch payme'nts with intereft from the time the plaintiff was entitled toQ,
recover her legacy. From this decree, the defendants appeaed.
The PRESIDENT delivered the opinion of the court.
This is certainly a very hard cafre, but we'think there is no
ground for relief. The legiflature in the year 1781, contemplating, no doubt, all thofe cafes of hardtifip, and at the 1hmo
-time, the iiifinite mifehief and confufion which would *be in-

trodtcedd

OF T14E YEAR 1793

ml

troduced, by a re-fettlement of paper money claims,.- pafled a
]aw, declaring " that all aftual payments made by any perfon
,"or perf6ns, of any fum, or fums of the paper currency, there
cc mentioned, At afiy time, or times, either to the full amount)
l or in part payment of any debt, contrac, or obligation)
" whatfoever, the party paying the fame, fhall have.-full credit,
"for the nominal amount of fuch payments, which are not to
"be reduced." It is remarkable, that to the words debts an!
ontraas,are added, or obligations wbatfowvr, hich comprehend
legacies.. Co.urts of Equity, are-as much bound by this legiflative declaration, as'courts of law. The executor therefore,
by the payments made to fte guardian, was by this lav totally
-,difeharged, and fince the guardian was guilty of no fault, ei.ther in receiving, or in the application of the money, he
-ought not to be fubje& to the lofs, by further depreciation, fubfequent to the payment by the exectitors.. The bill muff be
'difmiffed as to the executors hnd refiduary legatees, and the caufe
remauded 'to tfie High Coart of Chancery, as to the guardia-,
'or an account to be taken of the money received by himw-"
According to the principles of this decree.
J A C OB

JOHN

WESTFALL,

again.
S I.N G L.E T O N.

t I-IS was .an appeal from'a decree of the "Nigh Court o'f

-jCl

Chancery. 8onmetime in the'year 1.749, Lord F~airfaxl
:by a public -advertifement, invited fetflers, to that part of the.
.?'orthern Necgt where the land in queftion lies, promifing to
-rnake rights -to flich, as would fettle there. A man of the niame
.of Vanderpool,- having previoufly .made a fettlement upon thc
traa in difpuite, he, bout this time,, ibod the Lame to Abe4
"WVtfall, who took podffeffion, and contitmed to hold it, Until
' "
'the year 1m55, when he died inteftate,
'leaving two-forns,,.i 'Cor.f
.elius his eldell, and John. ' Lord Fairfax, having granted a
Very large tra& of country, (including within it, the land in
zjueftion,) to Bryant Martin, receiycd a reconveyance of it,
?and laid off"the whole into a manor.'
In the year 1770, upon the application of the fetflers, he, by
•a writing under his hpnd ag:'eed&to convey to then. their refpec,.

